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1. Imr,~dae tia~ 
lso]ated n~ae]ei f~orn diverse tissues conlain a anoder- 
me arnoum .of phospho]ipi.d, a ~ubsl~mfiat portion of  
wlgeh ~eeurs in ,.g~e membranous ~n~elope 11--4]. 
Pho~pholipi.ds are a~so tho~ghI by some Io b~ associ- 
reed wi~h ~he nuclear chrommin [5] and nucIeolus 
I6]. How.e'ver, ~qe SI~L1CIUrg] localization, ~,Necu]al 
oyganiza~ion a ~] fun,c~iona] s~gnbt3cm~c.e o f  the in;tra- 
n~uclea~i ]ipid~ are ,obseme. Active, ,diffuse ~htoma~in 
flacfions are g~eafly .enr~ch~fl in phospho]ipid compared 
with finaefi';e, dense chr0mafin f~act~0n~ I7, ~]. Pho~- 
pholipid% presumably in the go:tin of fipoplo~eins 
:(LPa), ha~e been ;rrnp~ca~ed in the ~,egulmion of RNA 
i lans~fipt ion [7] and DNA ~,eplicalien 19]. 
Acidi~ LPs have been p~-evious]y p~epared fzom 
nuclea~ ,esidu~ pI0teins, i.e. cell nuclei lha~ ha~e been 
freed of  d~oxy~b,onucl,oprmein by ex]~acfion of  fl~e 
nuclei wi~h 1-2  M Na,Ct or KC] ll:0. ] 1]. How,e~e~, 
LPa haYe no, been laMlaerto bxained from iso,la~.ed 
chlomaiin. We now de~cfib,e theisolmion and pa~lial 
characterization 'ofsoluble acidic LPs in a ,chr0matin 
fraction derived from r~nelei o f  vat brain ceils. The 
• esul~s how lhat these acidic LPa are an 5megral pm,~ 
.Of ~he ~;hloma~in and ¢'on~lilut,e a ~aa~or port.ion o f  -l]xe 
a~idic ,ch~,omai~n n.onlgsl~n,e p,~o~e,Sns. A pr,elimina~/ 
accoum .of this w,oxk has appeared I 12]. 
2. Ma~efi~l~ and methogs 
CeE nuclei wele isolated horn cat cereb,urn accold- 
ing ~to L~Irup-Rein and McEwen ~13]. P~o,tein and 
a,3~ocia~ed ~ip~ds ~xad uu¢]eic ~cids w~ze p le~i~a~,ed by  
adding tz igh~oroa~e acid ~o a final concentration 
of 1~ @Jr). P~ote~n wa~ detelmined by the method 
of  Lowry el al. ~t4]. P~hosphonas was de.retrained ,in
lipifl expiates [15] .by the rnethofl ofBarde~I 1~6] 
and rn~ltiplied by 25 ~o give phosphot~plid values. 
Cho]es~ezo'l 'x~s ,de~elmined by gas--gquid chromato- 
graph),. RNA was measured according ~e Hutchinson 
and Mumo ~17], .and DNA according ~o Gil,e~ mad 
Meyels ~ 18]. Fractions were Nso flno~och~omed vg~h 
acridine orange fo~ fluo~rescene.e microscopy and p~o-  
oessea for electron microscopy as described ea~l~e; 
IDa. 
To exlrac~ the soluble p~o~eins the nucleaT pe]]e~ 
was washed ~kree dines in 0.1375 M NaCI, 19.024 M 
I~DTA, pit  g, m~d ~wi~ in 0.t305 1~ Tris, pI-t g.0, 
0.005 M sodium bisuifi~e. Th~ nuNear ie~idue was 
a final-.~ pe,]le~ m t 5.0 ~00 g fo~ '~1 lax. The ~hromadn was 
solubi]ize,d by a ~odificafi,on of ~e me~hod ,of Flank,e 
.e~t ra]_ I2] fo~- .~so]a~ng n~e]eltr naemblane~. The washed 
nuclear ~esidue was su~pen.~led ~n5 ml o f  0.3 N1 suczose, 
0.135 M KCI, 0:01 M eit,alelphospha*,e buffer, RH 7.4, 
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and sonicmed fo~ 20 see in a Bran~on Sonifier Mode] 
W185D (4"C, rndero~p, 35 W, 2 sec periods aherna~ing 
with 15 see rest periods to avoid o~erhe~fing). 20 vo] 
of  t.5 M KC1, O.Ol M Tris, NH 7.2, 0.3 M sucrose was 
added ~o the nuclear sonieate and the nuclear suspen- 
sion stirrer1 for 18 ~ at 4 °C_ The "~_inso]uble ~esidue was 
removed by  centfifugat~on at 11t3 O0O g fo~ I L~. The 
solub]e cNomati~ wa~ ~lia]yzed ove migh~ against 
0.01 51Tfis, pH 7.2, 0.024 M EDTA m 4°C and 
]yoplfili, "red. 
The chromatin LPs were sol~b'~x!ized by extracting 
the di~yzed, lyophi]ized ck~mr, a, 7~tn 5m 0.2% T~on 
X-100, 0.01 M TMs buffer, pH 7.5, 0.001 M EDTA for 
15 rain at 4°C and clarified by ccntfifuCng at 133 OO0 g 
for 1 hr. The Triton ex*mct of  chmmafin, designated 
the who!e LP (WLP) fraction, was fractionated by 
~atztracen:trifuga!l flotation in aqneous Kt3r by a modifica- 
tion of th~ plocedur~ descnb,d carder [19]. The WLP 
fraction was adjusted to a density of 1.35 g/rrfl by 
adding KBr and centrifuged at I22 000 g for lg  ~hr at 
4°C in file No. 50 Rotor m the 8pinco L2 ukracentri- 
rude. 5Ihe floating layer ( t re_l) containing Cue HDiLP 
fraction ,(d <~ 1.35 p~:rn D "~ss separated from the inf;a- 
natant (7 mD eontainSng the VttDLP (d > 1.35 ~rnD. 
These LP fractiom were dialyzed aga'nst e .00t  M 
EDTA, 0.0D2 M TA%. pH 7.2, .for 24 bx at 4~C and 
lyoptfilized. In some experiments an acidic protein (AP) 
fraction was prepared by  d~ssociafin, g the Triton 
X-100-insotuble ch;omatin (or whole chromafin) :m 
1.5 M KCL The aalt concentration was reduced to 
0.15 M by overnight dia~sls at 4°C against 10 vd  of 
water, and the reconsthuted nucleohi~tones removed 
by  cent fifugafion at 30 O013 g fo~ 15 rrAn. The extrac- 
tion w~s repealed once and the pooled ~upernatants 
dialy2ed at 4°C against 0.002 M Tf is-HC] buffer, 
pH 7.2, ,0.00t M EDTA to give ~e rAP fraction. For 
en /ao  acid composition, ~ fractions were pre eipi,~ated 
wida 10% tficDAoroscefic acid, .the ~pi,ds extracted 
with chloroform--me~hanot (2:1, ,e/v), and the residue 
hydrotyzed in 6 N HCI at l I'O~C for 72 hr. Protein 
hyd~.olysates were analyzed in a Bec ,kmem automatic 
mnin0 acid analyzer. 
I_~ f~aefions wer.e an~y:~ed by eleetro~horesis h~7% 
polyaerylamide gels continuing 5 M urea and O.25% 
Triton X-t00 at pH 2.7 acc,ordLn_~ to Lira and Tad@on 
120]. Proteins were demonstrated in geh by  staining 
with Amido black '(1% in 7% acetic acid)..Gels were 
fxxed o~er.nigh, Ln 10~o cold trictfloroace~ic a id mad 
stained for ~pld ~th  Sufl~ blackB (G.5% m propylene 
glycol 5wJ~h 2~ l-~CHO) and ae;~,_d.e groups ~d~ a=~d~'~e 
arange (0.003% i~ 0.01 M gty~e buffer, pH 8, .win 
2% HCHO). Gets were destalned by  somking ~ hrge 
• "olnmes of  7% acetic acid {3.5% acetic acid a~d 50% 
ethanol for Sudan black B). Stained gel~ were densl~o- 
metered ~dvh a (_-A/ford 2ODD absorbance recorder mad 
a Gi]ford 2410 ~near ~ransport. 
3. Restflts and ~tiseuss~on 
The nuclear fraction consisted so]dy of intact, 
naked nuclei when examinea by phas,e microscopy, 
and in the flnoreseence miczoscope after st :~m_Nx~g wi~h 
the cationic fluorochrome, acrid~e orange. On  electron 
rnicroscopin exaylaina~don, ~/~e nllc~esx penet consisted 
~xchas~vely of nude,~, rnos~y sti~ h-atac~ grad sur~o~2nded 
by ~ahe our.Dr r~laclea.~ ~nrnb~ane wifla i~s attac.hed 
ribosomes. Contamination by cy~op]asn], myelin an,] 
other extranudear iements was neghgible. Purified 
nuclear fractions harvested from 50 g of brain {3 anb 
rn~s) contained app.~ox. 30 nag of protein ~ffld 6 m~ 
of DNA.  About 70% of she total DNA was reco~ere,~ 
in ~e nucle~ fraction. The iafio of  pmtem ~o DNA 
the n~clear fraction was 5.0, and of  DNA to RNA 
was 4.0 (taMe 1). Cel] n~clei from rat cerebral cortex 
ex.hibit s~,amh]ar raxios [2 I]. The pho.Noho~pid content 
of the nuclear fraction was 0.079 per ,-nag of protein. 
This v~ue is witch ~he range reported for isolated liver 
nucM, 0~04-0. l0 nag p~o~sholipid/mg prote~n [ 1-.4]. 
Chromatin fractions prepared from who,]e tissue or 
isolated nuclei by the cormnonly used procedure of  
mechardca! sheark~g ~md density gradient centrifu,~- 
tion of  the nucleoMsto ~e complex evidently contffm 
membranes of cytoplasm andjo~ n~clear 0gNu [22, 
23]. To avoid such ~on tam,ar ian -are chose to prepare 
an ~msheared so]ubte c~-omatin from isolated braku 
nucle~ ~flarou~=~h ~he ~se of  2.5 M KC] wkich should not 
dissociate rche n.ucIeoli and nuct~ar membranes. 7~e 
1.5 N KCl-insoluNe re:~idue from brain nuclei was 
centrifuged at 110 900 g for t kr to ensure complete 
remova~ of  membrm~e f~agrnents from the superaatemt 
cY~xomatin, and fot~md to eon'tmn 21% of  the, pxo~tei~, 
43% of  ~he phospholipid, 3.5% of  the DNA, and 44% 
of ~e RNA in the nuclear fraction. On light and 
electron microscopic ~xan'~nat~.on, ~..his residu~ consisted 
rnn~nly o f  nne l~ membrane fragmen~ and nuc]eolL 
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F~acfions Ptot,Nm - Phospl~olipid RNA 
'Of ~,o~1~ % Of to~:al Oon~n.  ' % OY 1,o~a1 ,COnCh.* 
DNA 
% 0~" to~tal ,C, oncnJ* 
Nuelei l O~ 1O0 0.07~' 100 0.049 
1-'0.002) (e0.O02) 
,Char oread.in 69.~ 49.5 0.06:~ 47.1 0.,03"7 
(± 3.43 {± 2.8) ,~±,0,002) (± 2.5) (±O,OO3) 
WLP + 34.5 84.7 ML152 32.6 0.034 
(+ 1.83 (e 1.8) [±9.:005) 1± L3) (±O.001) 
Ap + 10.O 3.0 0.021 B.8 0.036 




.(~ 0.4) ,{±0.O15) 
02 0;006 
(e 0.13) (~O:0OS) 
2.0 0.074 
(~- 0.9) (±D.034) 
:~ CrOn~ent t la l iDn  in l l~g]l ' r lg prol, ein. 
Mean ~ S.E. oY 4 ,experirnen~ 12for elaoles~o]). 
T~s lSnd'mg confirms earlie~ obse~afions o f  oth,e~s 
that high ~a]t media do not dissociate nueleoli [25] 
and nuclear membrane [2, 10] o f  liver cells and a~c 
useful for fxleeing nuele~ membra_u,es o f  ehxoma~in 
I2, 4]. The 1.5 N KCl-sol~ble ch~ornatin exhibi~,erd lt]l~: 
specl~a] p~,operties ,chm'act,elisfic of chromafin wJ~h 
~the absoxp*~o~,a m ximum a~ 260 nm and a trough aI 
2~rO ~ [(fig" 1)" ~e A260/A2413 WZS ] .54 ;  1]'le 
A260]A280 was 1.40. ThSs ch~,omatin so3u~ion con- 
rained 96% of  the DNA, 7'0% of  the pro~te~n, 50% ,of 
the plaospholipi,d and 47% of  ~he RNA in tthe nuel, ear 
fraction ~d ahowed ~xt~emdy 10w sc~e~ing 0he 
A310:A2,60 was 0.046), ]ndiea~ing ~Iae ,essential bsenee 
of n~mbxan,c f xagrn~n~s and other i~soluble p~rlic],es. 
Moxeovel, a~adiea to be reported sepaTai~]y ,Lu and 
K,o~ni~g, in prepaxalion) ~ndi,ca~te i l~  ~he LP  ~ons~]- 
~llen~ES p:rleSeIl~ 1~ ~]1~ ] .5 ~ Ee l - inso lub le  res,~due f rom 
brain nuclei @iff~ biochernical3y and e],eelrophorel,~cally 
fxorn the xffa_r,orna~in LPs that are described ~ th is  
repo~L We ,conclude, ~herefo~e, ,~h~ the chrorna*dn 
llSerd ill Ihese ~tu,dies was ",indeed free o f  contzmina~tion 
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Table 2 
Composition ofbxa~n chzomatin lip0protein f~actions prepaxed by ult~aeent~fugul flo~ali0n. 
FraeiSon ~xo~ein !Ph osphol%~id ~/uo]~ stezol ~A 
% Of lol~d % Of !oI~l Cohen.* % Of ~o~ai C~ncn.* % Of ~oIat (?.omen.* 
WL~ 100 i0D 0.152 t00  0.03~ 
(eO.0O5) (eO.003) 
Ih~Dt/'~ 59 .9  91_2 0.243 94A 0 .069  
,(+- 1,93 (± 0.5) (~0.0~9) (~ 0.6) 1~-0.0~3) 
~-DLP  49. t 3.t  0.03~. 5-6 0.004 
1-+ 1.9) {~ 0.5) (+0.003) (x 0.6) 1:=0.003) 
% !~ecovery ~B.6 BT.T 86.0 




1~ 1.1) (±0.0192) 
58.3 0.049 
(+- 3.3)  (=9.009) 
85.0 
/ (-~ 4.4) 
* Ceneentzafien i~a mg~mg pxoteha. 
NCm ± S.~.  of 4 c:~pe:dmenzls (2 fOX choleszexe]). 
The whole chlomztm ~ (WLP) fraction extract]Me 
in 0.2% Triton X-1O0 contained about 85% of the 
phespho~pid, 35% of the protein m~_d .42% ~f ,the RNA 
ha fl~e chrern~dn,  mad was emSched 2.5 - fo ld  in phos- 
pho lap id  over  the  la t te r  (table ! ) .  INt racen~r i fuga l  f lo-  
~a~ion of the  ~ y ie lded  t~,o LP  fractions: ~ ~_h  
Table 3 
A ~  a~d cDmpo~ifion of ~popxo~ein and acidic protein 
Am~o a~id WLP HDLP "~/q DLP  AP 
Asp]r i le a=id 10.6 10.2 l J1.4 9.9 
q-hr~or~B 3.5 4.4 4.4 7.3 
Se:r.i ~e 2.9 5.2 3.9 ] 1~.7 
Praline 6.B ~.3 5.0 ~zac~ 
G,]u'tar~c ] ad 16.6 t3.6 ]5.7 15.7 
Glycine lO.O ]0.2 10.5 ~q2.0 
APaninc 7.4 7.7 5.3 8.5 
~ra]kn" e 5.7 6.7 8. ! 9.7 
.M,eth~onine ~xaez L4  ~.~ ©.4 
lsoleueine 4.2 4.~¢ 5.2 4.2 
Leuehae 7.9 8.8 7.9 8. ] 
Tyrosine 2.2 1.,6 1.3 1. 
!P~leny]alza~nc 3.6 3. 6 5.0 1.9 
ly2 Cysfine ~xaee ta-a r~ ~xae.e trave 
Lyaine ! 1.6 3.7 9.9 9.4 
l~stidine 0.5 1.9 t~c~ ~aee 
Axgizine 4.9 5.5 4.]  1. l  
Acidic A.A.inoas] eA.A. L59 1.4B 1.93 2.44 
% Polar A.A. 50:6% 5D. 1% 50.B% 54.1% 
lleslalt$ as a-hOles %. ~oia~ am']no ~%c~2~-.~ .(A,A.) = zspar~c a~id, 
l~eD.'l]ne, ~e2i~ne~ g];dtarnic a~q.d:: tysine, ~is~d~ne~ ~rg~nin~. 
denmty LP {HDIP, d < 1.35 ~/ml), 60%, ,and a ve:5" 
]figh density I2  (Vt-IDLP, d > 1.35 ~m]) fracfien: 
409% of *.he tot~ protein [table 2). The HDILP 
f~ac~on was  recovered  as a ye~lowfi~, f los i ing  taye~ .'n 
abollt a m]  ~o]ume, w~-~]e the %r~-~DLP fzaci~on was 
presenl m a co]orlcss infranatm'n of aboul 7 ~ vo]~ me. 
The pIo~em and pho~ph0fipid csncen~alions in I~  
HDLP  fraction were increased ~]0~ and 66-fo:d, 
resp~cdvely, ov,~I d l~ i I  concen~,:ra~ons i  d'te "V}]DLP 
frac*ion. The  HDI /> frae*ion contained 0.24 rxag p~hov 
pho~pid and 0.06 mg chobsteroi, ~d  the %}IDi/' 
f~acf~on, 0.035 mg phospl~olSpid and 0 .004  mg 
cho]csteiol/rng protein. Th=se landings gDoz=gly suggest 
daat the ~pSd ¢oaus-di-a~ax~s ira Tri~ton X-I O0  cx:=:c~s of 
chron3a~in are associated wi~h ~'d~e proteins as ~ coaTa- 
p]@x~3. 
7he ,amino a~id composition of ~.he apoLPs shown 
in table 3 indic]lea/]hal ~h~y are acidic p~oleius. The 
mr]olaf ia~io ~f acidic ~o 19~c ~Lno acid ,x¢.-3dues -~_s 
1.4.8 m the }iDLP and 1.92 in th~ VIIDJ_P. These 
apoLPs also are ric~ in polar amino acids, the ]ai'ler 
conapri.~dng somcwhaI  mo~e than  513~ of ~ t~tat  
a_~dno ac ids .  ~ue/l ~igh po]s_~ti~S az~ charac~rislSc of 
so],~ble, nonnaernbxane pro~t~ins, a.g. ~he ~ar ious  apa- 
pxo~eins f rom bunyan ~zuna LPs  have polahdes ran Z- 
ing be~cea 46 and 52~ ,~25]. 
On po]yacryl ,amide gel ,e]eelrophoresis at ]ea~I 20 
pro~e'm ~and~ w~r~ d iscern ib le  in  ge l  elee~,x.ophexo- 
g rams o f  *he t-]DLP mad %~-]DLP f~ae~ions (~g.  2).  A 
simS/at p~*ena of ~s~ng waB observed in geh stained 
fox ~pSds width S~/da~ blmck B a_~d ~odine '(no~ ~zo~)  
51 






Fig. I. A and C. ,Get eleet~plaerolgrams ~f the I IDLP (A) a~2 
"~r/DLP ,fB) fraction f~om ~a~ b:raim ,ch~ornali~. FTom ]ef~ ~o 
~ght, ~he Ige]s axe slai~¢d ~th  A2n~do black ,(pzotein) S~.dm~ 
bla~l: ~ ,05ptd) and ~et~din~ o anl~e ,('a~iflic g~.0up~). B and D,, 
Densitometri¢ tracings of lh,e ,e]e¢~ophe~ogtams sh,own in .~i 
~nd 'C, ~e~pec~ively. ~C~] slains ate: m Anfido gi~k; 7s: Sud~ 
b]a,~k B; e: acridine ~zang)L 
and ~or acidic group~ wilh acridine orange. Comparison 
of,d,en,sitom,etri~c scans :of gel elecl~opher,6grams ~,t~in,~d 
by these various ~ly.es .Sndieated that essentially all ,of 
.the p~o~ein ~componems exep~  leading hand in ~he 
]-]DLP ~nd VHDLP fr~,c~ons ,c,on~ned lipid and 
m~omc groups (fig. 2). 12 c,on~fitnen~s with cmre~pond- 
ing m,obilifies wele p:resem in both the I--IDLP and 
VHDLP fractions, Howevel, lhey diffe:re~in ~ek  
:relative e.on.cen~lalrl.on in ~Ii~se :5~a,ctions _~e to diffe,~- 
enees in lip~..d c,on~ent. ]n a¢corfl wi~h the ,~a~,e~ ~pid 
~onlen~ of ,the ]-]DI].~ f~c'fion, ,]~s ,c.ompon~n~s s~ine,d 
much mole in~tense]y fo~ lipid than the ¢.o~.espon :ding 
components in th~ "VIIDLP. The ~p~d rnoie~i.es ,of ,these 
IJPs apparently exert l~i~]e iPh]~emee on ~he~r e]e~Iro- 
The chroma~in LPs closely le~emb]e the acidic 
~]n-omatLu no,n.histone p~O~r~S O~ ~V~ ~]  ~d B~ 
cell nuclei 127] in ~hek s~ubitity in i--2 N Na,C~] o~ 
KCl, am.illo acid eornpo~'ifion, mad e']ee~ophor0e~ie 
mobility in potyacrylamide g Xs. However, an associa- 
tion of  ph.ospholipid~ and acidic chroraa~n p~o,e'ms 
has no~, ~o t~he bes~ of om knowledge, been p~eviousty 
iepor led.  We ~htls measured the phospholipid and p~o- 
rein comem in an a~idie p~o~ein (AP) f.~action golmed 
f~om b;ain eh~omafin by d~ssoc3afion in h~gh ~alt sol.~- 
flog 126]. The AP  f~action f~om whole chmrnafin con- 
lained 62% of ~he prot,ein and 68% of the phospho- 
~p~d (~able 4). Th~ phosphol~pid concentralion was 
0.07 mg~mg p~o~eia. 133t~aeentrifuga] flo~afion of ~s 
AP fraction in aqueous KBr of  density 1.35 g/rot 
yielded a high density ALP {t-IDAP, d <[ 1.35 g,]ml) frac- 
liOIl con~a~ninlg 2.6~ and  49% of  the pro~e~ and plaos- 
pho~pid, and a ,;e~y high density AP  (VI-IDAP, 
d > ].35 g.]m]) flac'don ¢ol]~aining 74% and 51% of 
the plo~ein and pho~phoh.'pid .in the AP f~acfion 
(table 4). The pxo~.ein ~_nd phospholip~d eoncen~lafions 
in lhe HDA_P fraction we;e increased 2.S-fold and 
6.6-fo]d ,ovel their coneemrafi.ons i  the %q-tDAP 
f~acfion. The HDAP and VHDAP f~actions c,oma~ned 
0.14 mg .mud 0.,05 mg ,of phospholipidlmg p~otein. 
These fi~dings how that the phospholSpid n ~,t~e ,AIP 
flraCt,~on is firmly eomp!exed with protein. When ~he 
~l~omatin was ,extracted with 0.2% Tr]¢on X-I O0 
prior go is,ola~on ,of ~'~e ~ fraction, the protein and 
phospholipid ,eonlenI of  the AP f~act~0n de,lined to 
1~ and 3% of £he total .~n the ch~omaflm, and ~e 
phospho']ipid coneentl~ation diminished I,o rO.021 
rag/rag pr,oI~in ,(table 1). The N:gh phosph,o'lipkt eon- 
~,en~ of the A!P f~action ~md the 4xa~,~c ~e,du~fi,on 
plotein and phospholipid ~trieved in '~ this f,:racti,on 
when isolated fxom the Trit.on-extrac~ed ,chromaIin 
unequivocally demonsl~te tha,~ the Triton X-100- 
solnb]e LPs occ_ut mainly ,_in this AP flaetion. Mole- 
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Table 4 
C~0naposifiora of acid p~o~ein fraction and its ~bfracfion~ f zo~:~ wlaot¢ bzain ch~zaafin. 
F~ac~on P;o~ein Phespho~dp~d RN~ DNA 
% Of "~otal Cencn.* % Of loZ~ Conch.* 
Chromafin ]OD ]OD 0.9fi9 
{-+0.0~6) 
Acidic P~olein ,62.4 67-9 0.070 
1~ 4.2) (~- 7.£) (±0.006) 
HDAP + 26.4 48.7 0.140 
(d < ].35 g]rnt) 1~- 3.9} (e 3.7) (~0.007) 
%IHDAP + 73.6 5 ] .3 0.05~ 
{d > a.35 ~[~=n) (-~ 3 9) 1-* 3D) (-~O.GO5) 
109 0.043 1 ~O 0.349 
{±0.0a6) 1e~.0359 
36.4 0.034 ] .70 0.022 
{-- !.5) (-eo.o[~9) (-+ 0.2) (-eo.oos) 
N.D. N.D. 
N.D. N.D. 
* Con~enlrafion in ~g/nag p/ol~in. 
"~ % Of ~ot~ iu acidic pxo/ei~ f~ac~3on. 
Mean -~ S.E. ef 3 expcaSments (2 foz HDAP and V~DA~). 
over, exp~zirnenls to be Ieperied separately indicate 
that the acidic nonhistone proteins which remain in 
xhe Tr iton X-100-extracted residue of brain clhro_~a/in 
are raosfiy acidic LPs with approx. 2% phospho~pid. 
On the basis of ~hese findin~ we suggest hat the 
great rnajority o f  -acidic non_h/stone uzo~eins of  chrom- 
alin cgn be regarded as members of a large and hetero- 
geneous family o f  acidic I/~s wl-dch vary widely in 
buoyant dens~y, lipid composition and eleelrophoretic 
mob~]ily. The  LP  na~uxe of the acidic ehrornalm non- 
his{one proteins, wlfich are now generally considered 
to play an important role in the control of genetic 
lane{ion, accounts for some of  ~/!he distinctive physieo- 
chemical properties o f  these maeromo]ecules, no~ably, 
their ,endency m aggregate with kistones, DNA and 
one another, that have p~viously hampered ~.heir 
isolation and ~raclionation [28]. The 9mphopN!ic 
nature of ~hese 12s and the~ electronegati~ty would 
favor eou~]ombic, hydrophobie and other types of inter- 
actions of the kS~d khat ha~,e been poalulaied fo~ flae 
acidic glhromatin proteins w~h bdstones, DNA zmd 
various gene-m0dffy~ng ~ an,ds [23]. 
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